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BrooksSupSrMarket

is big day
for Frank Kerr. He hung
out an IGA sfgn
indicating that his store.
Brooks Super Market,
now is a bonafide
member oP the Inde-
pendentGiocers' AUi-ar- ce

(IGA).
IGA stores a.e

independently owned
retail operations. Their
wholesalers provide
numerous services in
addition to schedule'
weekly food deliveries.
These services include
accountingand payroll,
equipment procurement,
engineering, advertising,
retail coun:?ling, insur-
anceando'.hers. TheIGA
Staff Office in Chicago is
the third link in he
alliance. This office
provides leadership and
central coordination for
the entire IGA distribu-
tion system. It irfitiatest
growth plans for the IG A
system, defends and
strengthensthe trade-
marks, and provides

products, services and
expenise needed by
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LubbockRetailer
JoinsIGA

Editorial:

members for profitable
growth.

Mr. Kerr joinqd IGA
lecently, but it was not
until this week that he
found the time to tell the
world about his new
status.The IG sign of
quality is known across
the union. Mr. Kerr is
justifiably proud that hi
neighboi..ood store is
pa: of an alliance which
accountsfor satesof eight
billin dollars annually
across the country.

The Independent
'Grocers' Alliance has
more than3,300 mem-
bers in 48 states- all oi
the. retailers who invest
their ewn money and
own and operate thiir
own stores. For th9 rnost
pert, they've grown up in
their communities and
that's when they intend
to stay.

Mr. Kerr is a good
example. He works in the
store himself every day,
bagging groceries and
greeting his customers.
Also working in tHe store
are store manager Doug
Conway, market mana--

Gf 'The:upnelff

Last weektheFifth Circuit Courtof Appeals?diedf
th "'CnY council'n for'',3iA''. --on
impl:nenttiQn of the smgle-nejmb- er djstriqLeJsatiiu) i

sysmirf thf roAfiorShI X'pril' Ay eTectlonOTCe
council had beengrantedastr.y, tne oldr segregatfonist
ut-lar- ge method could have been usedonce again tc
shut out all minority candidatesin theApril elections.
Dut he Fifth Circuit said "no" and that meantthatthe
council had beenhandedanothersounddefeat in this
eight-ye-ar battle againstover 26 percent of the city's,
population.That wasgood rswsfor Lubbock'sBlacks
and Brown-.- .

After meeting with their attorneys,the city council
decidedlast Thrusdaythat theball gameis aboutover,
and they issued, thiough Mayor Alan Henry, a
proclamation that the April election'will be
conducted exclusively under the $ingleHnember
district system,as orderedby JudgeWoodard in his
March 4, 1983, final judgmentin theelection case.By
that proclamation,the council ended the confusion
and turmoil causedby its earliereffort to try to run a
dual election, in which applicationswere eccepted
from candidatesunderboth the old, segregationistat-lar- ge

systemand the legally mandatedsingle-memb- er

district system.
The April election will be by single-memb-er

districts, as required by the Constitution and the
Voting Rights Act, Applied by Judge Halbert O.
Woodward in his decision in the case.
'That'sprogress. A I iong lest,Lubbock'sminority

citizens arenow engagedin a political racethat they
can win. M inority candidatesaregoingto beelectedto
theLubbockcity council thistime,for theflrsi time h
thehjtory of thisgoodcity.

Canyou believethat this is really happening,at long
last? Lubbock's minority citizens will no longer be
supplicantsandpetitioners at thecity council, but will
be office holders and full-fledg- ed members ofthe
council. As we have said before, we btfevt that
democracyis suckm goodthingthateveryoneoughtto
havesomeofU, andnwour turnhascomeat long hmt

It didn't come without a fight, oi course. Our
attorneyshave been engaged in a
legal battle for some eight years now in his case.The
city council usedevery legal tauicavailable to it, and
hired outsideprivate attorneysto helpdefeatthe rights
of the minority citizens of thecity. But wenevergave
up, mdour lawyersnevergaveup, andwearewinning
tkkfbht. It is netaveryet, but it soonwiH beandwe
are winning it.

As we gc to press,we still haveno final decision on
thv" casefrom he Fifth Circuit. Whil we expect the
decision to be in our favor, the final word isn't in yet,
and we still have to wait for it.When that deciNoa
comesdown, and we win thecase t the Fifth Circuit
level, the city council will haveto decideWhetherto try ,
a Ian-ditc- h appealto the U.S. SupremeCourt. Such
anappealwouldnot give thecky councilavictory; the
Supreme Court would ahmost eartomfy rafim to
rakutate theat-- rgesystem.But suchanappealMill is
a legal possibility, and the Avjlanck Journal
continues to howt .or a SuprcteeCourt appealevery
time it two editors addressi matter.

One interesting possibility is that the Fifth rcuit
decision may not comedownuntil PwtheApril city
council elections. If that happens,thecity coufic ' that
votes on whether to appeal,wilt fa write difft.n hi
composition from the peWeat a&wbite t-t-

council. After April's election, the Lubboek city

Co-publis- and
editor of the Somfhwtat
Dfcwtf, T. J. Pattertor.
Fled for City Council,
District 2 last week. A
residentof Lutffcttk since
1951, Pauttfioft lays
Lubbock needs more
"hope" for all oe its
citizens.

HWe will have a V.V
campaign,and will invite
the entire community to
join us at the polls and
vote for us," says
Patterson,u 46 year old
native of Waxahachie
and former educator
here.

"This is not just a
campaign for T. J.
Patterson to become a
city councilman,but it is
one for all of u-- who are
working for the better-
ment f all Lubbock,"
said Patterson.

gcr Dick Pierce and
produce manager Dick
Barnett.
. "Our customers know
that we're responsive to
the needsand interestsof
our community,'' Mr.
Kerr said. "We have the
most up-to-d- atr equip-
ment and 'he level of
service, is asourceof pride
to us."

IGA supermarkets
Con't c.t Page2

Primarily

PHONE fQh) fbZ-Z- M

"In this effort, we will
promise to representall
the cititens of Lttbbeefc,
and will do all we canto
see that Lubboc! is
much betterplace to live
for all dfteant,"he Sa: I

Although the oam-pai-gn

staff hasn't
completed developing the
piatfonn for the Palter-so-n

campaign, he says
there is a need for a
"mini-counci- l" meeting
eachmonth forcitize s in
District 2. "It would

KlftlvstjSllfX, iiTm ti'tiii'ti7l;i'

STANDim, A ATTENTION; A
uroud "ran new "blues"is Officer
WiWam H. Briit whn one f themam
poi'te offtcrt if t'te Lubbock Police

An Independent all Peoph
Serving Populationof Lubbock County Area

Black Press Amarica

510 EA1T
council will almostcertainly haveat leasttwo minority
members, and will have, surely, a very different
attitude toward the Lubbock election case.

, Do you seethe difference thatwe are going to begin
making on decisionsabouthow this cuy is run?0(,eof

, the very fisrt suchdecisionsmay be tjjc important one
' of whether to appeal to the Suprom'dCourt after the

pre'iit city ootAqllpses-4u.th-e BfifcCjroii.. .
But in the event the Fifth Circuit decisfon :s handed

down rq'ri April election, the present all-wh- ite

at-lar- ge council will makethedecisionaboutwhctL r
to appeal. We hope that the council makes that the
decision the right way, both in the senseofmoraland
ethical issues,and in the sensecf the legal issues.

First, let's considerthe legrl issuesinvolved. It will
beright not to appealthedecisionfurtherbecausethe --

possibilityof thecHy councilwinning suchandappeal
is remote. It would be a tremendousfarther wasteof
the taxpayers' money to launch such an appeal,
especiallywith council still paying outside private
lawyers to "assist"thecity attorney'soffice. Good legal
analysis,andgood legal advice basedon thatanalysis,
indicates that thecouncil should not appealthe Fifth
Circuit's

Next, let's consider the moral and ethical issues
involved. It will bemorallyandethically right not to
appealtheFifth Circuit'sdecision becauseLubbock's
minority citizens aremorally andethically entitledto
fair andequalparticipation in thepolitical process.
Lubbock'sminority citiz ns have been affirmatively
deprived of :hat right sincethe founding of this city. It
hasgone on Iong enough. Now is time to end it. t
wit' bemorallyandlegally right toappealtheFifth
Circuit's decision.
The AJ'sdemandfor is nonsense.Jayand
Ken arguethat we ought to getjhis mattersettled by
the highest court in the land, in Washington,D.C
Why? don't we know, here in Lubbock in our own
iity, what is best for our people?With new single-memb- er

dist.ict systemin place, we will have what is
good nnd right for ou' city. We don't have to go to
Washington, D.C, to find out whetherwe aresatisfied

, with the new system.
Besides, the Fifth Circuit's decision will, in, aH

probability, be fuljy in accord with applicable
SupremeCourt piecedjjnts. We wll havethebenefit of
a careful constitutionalanalysis of our casewhen the
Fifth Circuit issues its decision, more than likely.
There'sno point in spenc.ngthousandsandthousands

' of ta:ftayer dolhrs just to satisfy twe newspapr
editor that the law is the law. If thewhites who have
fought us so long and so hard in this casewhen the
Fifth Circuit issues its decision, more tlian likely.
There'sno point in spendingthousandsandthousands
of taxpayer dollars just to satisfy two newspaper
editorsthat the is the law. If thewhites who have
fought us solong andso hurd in this casenow finally
see the light, andarewilling to drop this foolish effort
to go hack to Lubbock's past,thenwhat
else is tl ;re to decide?The Avaionche-JournaV-s two
editorsneedto get with theprogum.Thecity's funds
cannotbe wasted further just to appeasethem.

The mayor andcatmeti have token theright 9tep
wk kek single memberdistrict oflaat
waek. They did what --k right. They are ncv in
compliance with JudgeWoodward'scder, no

. longer in contemptof it. Weshouldall respectthatand
give credit where it is due. ThetotmeSdklsomething
AaJ mM mjmIi Iw Lm iha fJ . - f. I 1'swv rr m utw wtiy iwk. my its

pt'OclaototioM, attd If deaarveepraiaefor that. ,fe ate
gkd to give k Thecouncil andmayorarcentitledtoh.
t Already t - wounds are baejeniaf to heal in
Lubbock. Tl .re's a new r,a4 of freedom and
democracy in the air, A new day wceaifit,aAd iU N

muhe a lot of settee to
have some means of
cfMrttnkatiitg to the
rnktefrts or the district,
aMawl eoertc'meeting
mm make a lot of
scjtft," M Patterson.

iBrving on many civic
betideandcommissions,
Palhtoon hrs served on
the Tax Equalization
Boar ' for several years.
At present time, he is a
Commander,U. S. Navy
Reserve.
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Latrice

"Somewhere Under
The Rainbow" was the

for the 17th
Annual Estacadn High
School Coronation held
Saturday,Feoruary
Estacado presented one
hundred twenty student
including the ten yourfg
people thatwerenomina-
ted by tMt studentbody to
competefor the coveted

all began back in
Will

Clark came to Lubbock.
"I came to pick

the Lorenzo,
Texasarea, and stayed
few months and came
hack 1920," says the
19 year old native of
Grimes County.Texas

about
71 miles north of
Houston,Texas

"In days, man
let have hire out to

hiaagir there'
we ot of mtk in the

am

tendent of the Sun'ay
School of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church,and was chosen
by the Electoral College
of the est Texas
Annual Conference to be

delegateto the General

Conference in Kansas
City, Mo. summer.

Patterson and
Bobbie who is native of
Lubbock, hav'e three
children and two
grandchildren.
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Deparumnt to
"It i good uniform, I
ah glad to ,t, " peer Pritt.
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Mr, & Miss EHS

then?!

25th.

It
1919 when

here
cotton in

a
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wife,
a
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king

title of "Mr. Miss
EHS."

The "Mr. A Miss
EHS" candida'.cswere:

Tim Johnson,daugh-
ter or Mr. Edward
Johns; Latrice King,
dughter of Jtev.
Mrs. K. C. King; Sherry
Luckcy. daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Luckcy;
AKcc Ramirez,daughter
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T. J.

HeartAssociation
TennisAffair

kiinual tennis
tournament tobenefit the
American HeartAKOcia-tio- ii

will be held March2-- 4

at Suprei.ie Court
Racquet Club, 9000
MeirtpMs. Trophies will

TKRU

of Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro
Porcha

of
and Mrs. Joe Roland;
Deshawn son of
Rev. and Mrs. Homer

Collins,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
James

son of and
Mrs. Gilbert
Perry son of

Pat'trsan

He i Mens
Doubles and Women's
Doubles in four ski.:
levels. Entry fee is S25per
person. Proceedsgo the
AmHoan Heart

more
oi to signup,contact

'he Court
RacquetClub, 795-067- 5.
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NamedLast Week

Michael Gorlbay

Ramirez; Ro-
land, daughter

Avery,

Avery; Rickey

Collins; Micheal
Garibay.

Garibe.":
McKinney.

awarded

Associa-
tion. informa-
tion

Supreme

35
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Mrs. Bernie C. McKi
ney; and Danny Wil-
liams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesWilliams.

Miss Latrice King and
Mr. Michael Oeribay

were crowned "Mies
EHS" and "Mr. EHS,"

The exciting event g
ended with a gala Grand
Coronation Ball

"BlacksHave GoneBackwards," Says
Mr. Clark

Mr.

the

this

and

The

Mr.

Mc.

For
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You In
Mind
SheFergtves,Bui
Tfmtghtsof
Birmm? Linger

vOftAR YOLONDA:
Plitst hilp mo with this
situation. Fva been
muffiid for seven yenrs,
and Ave of those years
Imvt Henthi most brutal
ymt of my tX My
prolffrm is my hbband
and Ms drinking, Whan
hes jbar, I'm marrlsd
to tljy kindliest ntdst
swaatwt man in tlf
wortfl. Btft vhm hfek

been drinking, hcs a
completely different
person. He wants to fight
me for no reason at ali.
Orte time heevenbeatme

with abelt, andthe : ic, I

was pregnant with my
second son.

JVs tiied everything
from fighting him back,
totalling the polled The
police, if course, treat
ur situation as if it's a

lover's quErrel. The one
ume that they took him
in, he was backhome the
next day

5 Nmv, I f$6l asthough 1

yas won$ to allow him
Back in my lome again,
but I can'j financ;ally
support iny mily
without his help. I know
.his problemit emotional,
but I can'tget im to seca
psychiatrist. He thinks
he'sail right

I Know my husband'sj
ftfbblem has something?
to do with theway hewas'
brought up. In hs sober
moments, I learned that
his fatherusedto beathis
nfdiher. I tried to talk to
his mother about it, but
all I get.from her is thatJ
mUst be doingsomething
to instigate his violence.

I need hel, but wh$e..
do 1 begin?I'm afraid that
one day someonewill get
killed.

Ailcen, In Portsmith

DEAR A1LEEN:
Clearly, Ifyou think your
husband learned hh
violent actionsfrom his

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawnaW BBBaaaaaaaaaaV

VaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaflEL aaaaaav

parents' relationship,
perhaps you need tc
think of whet ycur
marring letches your
children.

01 v life years, te
vistfed mhal shelter
homesfor women in your
situation. The messagef
hear counselorsshare is
thatyou'vegot to become
responsiblefor your own
health and safety. I
suggestthatyou callyour

"total police department
again, but this time ask
for the name of eithera
shelter home or afamily
counselingcenterin ycur
area. A counselorthere
car. help you realizeyour
alternatives.

K Lei OthersKnow You're
tn Business

DEAR YOLONDA: I

chanced up'Of your
column, and IVe" beeji
fnllnwlna if (ife-fa-j ctn.

you, I ChiSago,
black-own- td businesses,
so I startedone myself. I

have a small copying
company, and its not
doing well at all. People
walk past my window
eveiyday to get the same
services in a neighboring
white community.

When we know this is
too often the case,how
can we continue to open
our own businesses?.I
thin" you should keen
beating the bannerfor us,
yet my questionstill is;
MWhsn will blacks wake

.up?" How can you
continueto pu$h the idea,'
of blackenterprise(TlhdeJ jp
the present circumsun..
cei?

Carl Mi Wash.

DEAR CARL: It's
easyfor me rp "foot' the
banner"for blackowned
businesses,becausefve
got my eye on whai will
happen peopleUkcyOU
give up.

What you and others
seem,taoverlook though,

PublicSate
WestlnghouseCredit Corporation will offer as is

where equipmentlistedbelowfor saleat10:00a. ,n.
on Thursday, March 8, 1984.

sateissubletto therightsofredemptionby the
debtor after at anytimeup to the time of the sale.

This is not en auction,endWestinghouseresumes
the to enter bids and the right to accept or
neglectany andall bids.

Theequipmentwill be atBeeEquipmentSales,
Ihc,, which is locatedat266SlatonRoad,Lubbock,
Texas794S2.
. The termsfar the sale are caseor brttffed check
(25 at time of sale), balanceduewithin twenty-fou- r
(24) hour. Far more information or assistance,caH
area 214-4S8-2M- 1.
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'JZZJL'Z Mxpo SetFor
lie with them "walking
up. it net wan your
ability to wtske themup.
Let othersknow youV In
business.Albertis!

You My you rmt
afford cm adbudget?Cfo

the library and pick up
some book an ways to
conduct your own
campaign.

(P. S.: Ottc war to
begin is to call this
newspaperandask their
rates.)

CONFIDENTIAL
TO: Tamille, In F, C.
i'iiui A., in Springfield,
end others. Here Is our
oolicy on forwarding
mall: Often writers don't
give Hieir address. C in
other cdses, thev fail to
Vive their last name. orf
their correct name. In
such ties, it would be
Impossible for tu
forward mall to them.
However, letter is
answered by someone
who is an expertin some
uvea, Jor example, a
doctor, lawyer, or
someone who is a
spokesmanfor a certain
issue,1 canforwardthem
any fo'hw-u-p questions

you wish to receive 'ur A

letter.

Cfbt k prob'ern or a
grtpeg Write Yolonda

Like believe In
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Enacudo
EstacadoHigh School

to having Expo tMwaity, March, from

My .

3:30 to fcOU p. m. Special
exhibitsand displays will
be prepared involving
students, parents and
teachers.

A chili supperwill be
from 5:30 until 7:00 p. m.

at

East

mtlti

VVG ill TVl- - wiwww
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.10 8Y KEITH HAIE
An Mack Mf. Mjfe it on Maff wuh
ChicagoSun Timet. Ovr lite y'M hit vwxk itti m major

and ESSENCE. The behm U at Mr. Heh'i and
her

I,

the cafeteria. Tickets coropofat
are 13.00 for ad

for children under
12 yearsof sac. Jo
has been designated the

school for

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNE2IAL

"Yes, are opanl!"

DtQnl)d PersonalSl.oice

Kit Thornton Ln Melton
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HESi?US SERVE YOU BETTER!
T!t un wSiat would to sec in 2ic

SouthwestBigostl!

$ntrtlftt$nt YESNOawMortt Sports YESNO.
PttSHftft mtftiftit YES' Wv&tuv YES NO

CdttiSsYES 'Astrology Y-- NO

rirfrequests state"fKWomtn. VitW9 YES NO BsplsYES NO

us know whatyou waiat sowe can gt it td

BeingBlackiti America:A fieaiPicture
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Mt&mkt
CcnittutHl fhm I
currently rar.k third
size imons retail food

(fHmeacrsl jrotjp
and our stissit 3,; Jtate.

United

sC LmciAjiOl: THOUGH
THE SAME HAT THEY TOSS

INTO THIS RING
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Take The Challenge

Become Lubbock PoliceOfficer

,
The Ciiy of Lubbock is seekingqualifiedmenand

I? $$,974annuallyincreasinglu $18,138afteron"vear...
jjjL Full bemefkspackageincluding poiict "at furnished

for on andoff-dut- y use. Initial assignment tst Petrol
m. Division. Applicantsmustbe at least21yearsof age;

it

have e tugfi school diploma or be in
MFtr p:tysicatcondition; 6.va be qf gocd cftaraster...
M?T Applications will ie accentedbesinnmtS.iM a. m..

air

GED; good

Monday, February20, 1984.

Pag

Contact:

the

A

.r...,,v...
Roo7ri2U, 10th & Ave. J.

P. O. Box 20Q0

- Lubbock, Texas 79457

. 762-641-1, Ext. Z118-232- 0

"Equal Opportunity Employer", t

fr X 1p Js X ? p 4 Mt sV fc t ? sV "aVa iiwltili

When Granamaused sityou down
and talk about her life shewasn't just telling
tales.She was following a long line of Black
historianswho passedtheir precious know-ledg- e

from generationto generation using
the most expressive instrumentcreated. The
humanvoice.

This knowledge is power. Becausewhen
you know where you come from you kno,w
who you are. Our grandparentsknew this.
So did W.E.B. Dubois, Sojourner.Trutlw
Carter G. W.oodson and Martin Luther ius v'

! They also knew how important it was ,,
that this knowledge continue to be handed"
down. Black History Month is a reminderfor
us to learn from the past,becauseit positive-
ly affects the quality of our future.

Anheuser-Busc-h appreciatesthis fact.
We have an ongoing commitment to forging
partnershipswith Black organizationsacross
the country which are involved in pieserving
the Black cultural heritage.

And we've broughtBlack history into
the community throughour Great Kings and
Queensof Africa art collection.

A real picture of being Black in America
includes all of us. The future restson people
of all racesworkng togetherto make our
common reality one we can all be proud of.

Building a futurein partnership
witn the community.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H COMPANIES

Su0mf mte ui
AflAsafcjaaanlfcIl aSc ftaWM CaYMMMp tit

Wnl fitoctba fcsan.

in

m



I EDITORIALS e COMMENTS OPINIONS I
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: jf rrr,,, , 1r,'EqualApplication Of Open jMk
ContainerLaw? wUEak I rt"

RepresentativeFroy Salinas has takena lot of heat
from the editors of the A valance-Journ- al tmd from
othersources,with regard to his standin oppositionto
an opencontainertow. Basically, open containeriaws
provide that it is a criminal offense to have an open
containerof analroholir beveragein a moving 'cnicle.
The ideabehind such laws is that if opencontainersot
a';oholic bevegesare present in moving motor
vehicles,thenpresumbably thedriver may bedrinking
from them, and may be driving while intoxicated.

Why is it that Representative S&lhias and other
minorities ooject to open containerlaws of this kind?
(s it kocauseSalinasand otherminority citizens arc in
favor of drunken drivers? Obviously that's not the
reason. Whan, then?

Minorities are against open containerlaws because
they know only too well, from actual experience,
which cars thepoP.cewill bepeeringinto, trying to find
Open containers. The police will be looking into cars
operatedby minority citizens. It will be Blacks and
Brownswho will bepulled over andinterrogated,and
perhapshavetheir carssearchedby thepolice, under
snct 'aiw. Why? Becausethe law actually provides
that u should be enforced only againstminorities? No.
ob oMsly uot for that r ison. But thnt kind of
discriminatory,selectiveenforcement will take piact'
becacs; that's the way predominatelyanglo polict
departmentsactually operate en a daily basis.

Of coursethe discrimitiatory, selectiveenforcement
is not actually written into the law itself. Nor will you'

it written i the stand rd operatingprocedure
manuals of the various police departmentsor the
Texas Highway Puirol. And if you ask any police
agency whether it vill employ discriminatory
enforcement procedures, the answeryou will get is, of
course,"no." But we think selectiveenforcementtakes
place anvay, becausewe haveexperienced it in other
areasof police practice and procedure.

Thepolice carstio not wait aroundoutsidethewhite
countryciubs in orderto chrckup on drunkendrive.; ,
although as recent events in Lubbock have
demonstrated,that's a pretty good place to watch if
you are interested in making a good DWI arrest.
Where the police enrsw?it, and cruise, is in areasand
neighborhoods frequented by blacks and Browns.
And --Ae are reasonablysure thai under an open
container law, it mil be mainly Blacks and Browns
who will be stoppedmost often by thepoliceasthey
checkfor opencontainers.

RepresentativeSalinas made thesesamepoints, in
discussing his oppositionto open Container la'Ws. We
think they bear repeating. Minorities suffer from
drunk drivers, just like all othercitizens do. We want
Strong, tough enforcement of the DWI laws, by the
police and by thecourts. But we want theenforcement
to he equally applied to all races,and we know from
our experiencethat the burden of opencontainerlaw
enforcement will fall on the shoulders of the State's
minority citizens.

The open containerlaw approachis the wrong one
to use.

1 '
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It is ironic that at the
sameumcuj wnite Mouse
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engaged in it sin-- issues. . be preparedwith thoughtful
cereJy fedsis an"outreach" Pemaps of more and substrativcanswers,
program to become ac-- having actualinfonf.a-- l"he administration'scur-quaint- cd

with theethnic and tion onan is having the rent piogram to reach the
minority press-- that landof mindset that is ethnic and minority press,
partment headsand other to new concepts and that icentionedat the beginning
top officials canyout these seeksout a variety of of this article, gives editors
briefings, for the mostpart, motion sourceson any par-- andpublishersfrom around
At thesametime, 6 White ticular issue. the country an opportunity
House seems to deny the hi regardto therequested to so?how theWhiteHouse
representatives of no less Black-orient- ed press inter-- prtss office works. There
than twelve million Black view with the President; are morning briefings from
listenersand readersanop-- was probablyassumedthat various administrationrvffi-Dortum- ry

to interview the the standard pit con-- rials followed by lunch,
Presidentdirectly. ferencewas bring requested when possible, with the

In the understandablefor group of President and a subsequentg view some Blacks, ihe reportm. opportunityto askhim only
White House ooation
this issue,wheranthePresi--
dent seems not available,
majces me worK ot trie Na--
tional Black Republican
uuncu(NBRO .nore dif--
ncuit. under tne able
leadership of its chairman,
LeGree Daniels, the NBRC
has teen engagedin an all--
out and reasonedeffort to
encourage many more
Blacks to join the
Republican-- Party for our
own assuranceof a needed
oice.

' Even more important is
that has seemedlike
the White House position
not only would effectively
bkok large scale two-wa-y

conimurrication with Black
America, but k would also
seamto bea drncstration
of political msensitivity.

Some observes of thk
situation have pointed out
that the Proekkot is too
astute a politician to ignore
no lees than twelve mOMon
constituents. They feel that
the fault moreprobablyMes

wkh the President'sadvis-
ors.

Surely one of the most
dramatic knprajeions that
today., visitor Lis of the
White Housek its emphesk
on seririty. It h,of neces--

sjty. become a fbrtress
'mm House,

The increeeiut physical
aototion the President
lor security reasons has
tewkvitoeievatctheiatpot
taoce and power of hk ad--
vkors who non-eke-d

officiak, appokeadby and
to the ?r9

ot Urn

of one of the
Pieskkeit'saehkOTdemoa-ma-s

AH executive abfiky
m& toeaky do not neccs-sar-iy

mean one has the

The and The

what
valua

infor- -

what

broadest information on
domestic andor foreign I

edgeable about the unique
functions of the Black--

oriented press would be
awarethat we arenotsimply
"gatherersof the news" as
defined by the White

media.
The Black-oriente- d nr

starts
that its
inundated "news"
from various White-oriente- d

media. Our press
focuseson interpretationof
what "news" in the White--
oriented press means to us
as Black Americans and the
Happenings in the Black
community, which generally
arenot perceivedac prkxlty
news bv the Whkerianted
press.

Local church and civic
events are reported in the
Bhck-oneme- d media. We
learnof theaoodthings that
are happening in our cor-munitie- s.

The Black-oriente- d

press importantly
recounts our overlooked

and provides local
Black poetsandwriters with
neededandencouraging ex-

posure.
But the most important

of these ftactions of the
BiKk-oriente- d press prob
ably k that it aoatyaesand
interprets the events of the
day in --elation to their effect
on Black Americans. Our
pressuplifts us andhelpsus
to reeJiaethat we are some--
body. Our pressk wsenrial
for both pride building and
overal conimuniry builcn.

The nu. lewers at the
proposed conference with
the fVojirfenr wUeuen k
talwpkre woiad bepab-Seher-a,

coiunkci andooar
meutaton. These estab-
lished opinion makers.

would want time in winch to
art

;; L
, B Charles E. Dull flLrJm
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questionsso that the Presi-
dentmirfit also havetime to

However, there tends to
be limited advanceinforrna- -
tion asto which admimstra.
tion people will be address--
ing thegroupor if thePresi-
dent will be available for
,que5Uns' U1C nas

a numoeror tne
Pupating Black pub--
usners nave leit tne wmte
House feeling exhilarated,
ononehand,becauseof this
unique educational experi-
ence,and feeling frustrated,

tfZLTcess they had to the Presi-
dent.

Many of our readersare
even more frustrated be--

.tcause tncy cannot nna in

r
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' their own lives visible evi--
denceofsomeof the

assessments.
For example, most Black

Americans know that the
economy is on a reported
upwardswing, andthat the
jobless rate for Whites has
droppedto 8.2.Theyalso
know that the picture; for
Black Americans is dramat-
ically different. The current
total rate is
18.1, und 48.3 is the
rate for teenagers.

We Black Americans
want to krow what seems
to be in store for us in

Whatareseen

asJiereasonsfor ourexcep-
tionally high jobless rate?
What initiatives is the ad--
ministriitioa Panning in this
area?What stepshavebeen
takenalready?

Black Americans do not
expect simple answers to
complex problems. How-
ever, on as

onotherissuescrucial to our
lives, we would like to feel
tint the is
sensitiveto our plight.

Enabling our Black pub-
lishers,cdunrnLaandcom-
mentatorsto interview the
President on these issues
would seemto bean impor-
tant step in a caring direc
tion
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Winter Olympic Fantasyland
Winter Gamts-Oid-y Whites NeedApply

One of the greatest things you will miss whik
watching the 1984 Winter Olympic in Sarajevo,
Yugosla'-i-a is the mixture of minority people in that
country. It is a countryclampedtogetherby onema.,
until his death,Josip Broz Tito. With the help of the
United Stateshe left hislegacy500 banks,.15 Western
Governments, the World Bank, the International
Monetary Fund and the Bmk for International
Settlements put together financing and repayment

, deferral worm $7 billion or morethan$300 for eachof
the 22 million Yugoslavs in sight. Such old to Black
America, it appears,canonly begottenIf it Is viewedas
chosinsbetweencapitalism and cokumui.ism.

It is orly as a chip, between c&pltalis.n and
comrnunjsvntht Yugoslav wasallowed to be chosen
as, theshefor the XIV WinterOlympian. It remains to
be seen,who will get the gold in Yugoslav

Therearesix republics, federalist states,situatedin
a state the size of Wyoming. Why they should be
togetheris anyone'sguess.Getting 1 President by a
rotation methodin a 23 member Presidium is a little
like slow Russian roulette, bach republic has a
different culturalgroupwhich is not particularlyfond
of its neighbors. Nor are the republics of even sizes,
financesor temper.To puv it bluntly, theydor.'t much
like each othei. The Balkans Mowing up is not an
unlikeiy event before, during or at 'east after the
Olympics

The unrest is not to beseenon theTV screenSnow.
Snow. And more snow is all vou will se. Up to your
ears. It's themoney. Everyoneneeds itincluding ABC-T- V,

II. S. bank'sand eventhe pcor Yugosiav people,
Serbs, Bosnians, Albanians, Croats, Macedonians',
Montenegrins S'ovenians - atheists, Catholic,
Orthodox Christians nd Moslems alike!

H will be an: all white scene.Only two of the 49
competing countriescould becalled Black. One of the
wonders of the Winter Olympic Games is that it's an
all white shqw. The U. S. Olympic Committee-- has
boughtinto tfis white fantasy. Their no'. being fond of
Black Americans is not news. Finding a Black or
brown face from the western alliesteamswill be like
looking for a needlein a haystack. And they like it like
that! It epitomizes the cost to compete in thp Winter
sports,which cut out all western low income groups.
Ski lesson, lodging and 'equipment alone for one
seasonwould swipe out the shelter cost for 40 of
Black American families in the U. S. Your poor
Yugoslav's entire per capital income, averageincome
of $2,430,would be wiped out working for a mtal in
the snow. .

So, it's'all white snow in Sarajevo.Since the U. S.
Olympic Committeehasnot yetdecidedto assistall its
citizens to compete in the Winter show, it's overall
showing will likely be as weak as its weakest link.

Letter to Editor
"Silent Kilter1

Dear Editor:
There is a siLnt killer that has become a major

epidemic in our world. This silent killer is Ignorance.
Ignorance- the root cause for our genocldal fligh:
from the craddleto the grave. This devlstating killer
has not only retardedour churches,but hasdestroyed
the spiritual fiber and family units that makeun the
family. 4

We have become immunedto the truth, the only
antidote Our motto,'doingourown thing',submotto-'anythin-g

goes'havemadeussoinfestedb. this disease
that we've become blinded by the cataracts of
foolishness.We haveembraceddeathwith openarms,
being insensitive to the cries and the woes.

People of color how long must we continue down
suchadestructiveavenue?Riding thebusof confusion
instead of trjth.

Making up new rules as we go along, we havelost
respectnot only for others, but for ourselvesaswell.
Ignorancehas taken root, it hat becomr malignant.
We areconstantlyrejecting the antidote- The Truth.

Peopleof color, pljaselisten, it is wrong to endorse
gcnocHe. When we take a j sisive stand, nothing is

everaccomplished.The manof mysterywho lived over
1900 years agoset thestandards andgave ui truth - the
antidou..

We profess to be partakersof the truth, yet wj
cannot agree. Truth is flawless, truth is
compassionate,truth is God. I recall the Martin
Luther King Celebration,whereasadmissionwas free,
yet we, peopleof color, couldnot cometogetherin one
accord,and come out in big numbers.

We protestagainstdiscrimination,yet we aespise
our hrother. We protest against community
conditions, yet we dont know our neighbor, we

protewajainstthe media, yet we approachit through
ignorance. We pretestagainstthe evils, yet ww relkse
the truth.V emustexpectthelatter in ordertocure the
former. Truth is the antidote need. Pick up the
Holy Scriptures, GodsLove Letter to the World, the
Bible. Let scomr togetherr apeopkof peace-n-ot as
adversaries.Love andtruth are the only thiapwe can
never oat give.

My prayerto God t atJesusprayed:"SaauuVrhem
in thy truth: Thy word k utah." (joha V 1)

Sincerely,
Rev. Evcrrjtt Richaakon
New Hope Baptkt Ckafch
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Sunday School ben
the day at tU New Hope
Baptist Church last
Sundaywith Supt.ain
at his post of uty.

It whs a beautiful
lesson!list Sunday,and
everyone enjoyed it.
everyone enjoyed it. The
subject of the lessonwas
"TheSenice God Swks."

Rev. M. P. Swasher
waV a visitor in Sunday
School.

, Morning worship
devotiof. were led by
Deacon Swain and
Deacon Gvens. The
Angelic, Chancel and
Youth Adult Choir vere
responsible for the music
of the hear.

Pastor S. C. Nash
brought a wonderful
message.His subject was
"Go Back and Try
Again." His scripturewas
St Luke 5:16.

Rest of the servtre for
the day was cancelled
because of the bad

weather.

Mrs. Mary Am. Jones
andgrnd daughterfrom
Dallas, Texas spent the
weekend here with her
parents Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Davis.

Don't forget the
Gospel Con rt at New
Hope , Baptist Church
Fridaynight, March2nd,
at 8 p. m. It will feature
the Soul Stirrers ?nd
Rev. S. C. Nash?ndFire.
Come out jind support
tiii; program.

Sunday,March 4th, is
fhe great day at New
Hope. It is Men &
Women's Day. It will be a
greatrally! Gues:speaker
will beRev. A. L. Patrick
and his church, Zion
Missionary Baptht
Church.

v

Don't forget to whisper
a prayerand is; the sick

ipital'Comment
by

John W. Lewis, Jr.

WASHINGTON --- Congressman Charles B.
Rangel, theveteran Harlem legislator who ie chairman
of a congressional anti-dru- g committee, chargesthat
in the face of rising drug addiction, ,he Rengan
administrationdrug startegyremains int Teeth.;.

Rangel, who heads theHouse SelectCommittt on
NaicoticsAbuseand Control, believesthat thebudget
cutt broughton by theshift from categorical io block
grant. have adversely atfected most of the states'
ability to provide tretament and rehabilitation
services.Mangel also believesthat thenumberof Drug
Enforcement Administration agents remains too
small, particularly in troublespotsaround theworld,
such as the Southwest Asian -- Middle Eastern
smuggling route from Pakistanthrough Italy

Thereis no personwith accessto thePresidentof the
cabinet level in chargeof America's drugenforcement
policy, .Rangel says, and therefore the so-call- ed .

"Federal Strategy' remains fragmented, duplicative
adn in disarray. In the coming months, the select
committee will hold hearings to explorehow federal,
ctateand local governmentcanwork togetherto forge
a national programto comoatdrug abuse.

During the past year, the committee has sought
ways to reduce the supplies of illicit drugs on
American streets where the problem has recently ,
reached epidemic proportions. The committee
concluded that a large part of the strategy would have
to include cutting off narcotics at the source.

Recently, Rangel led a congressional delegationon
a two-and-a-h- weekstudy mission to Hawaii, Hong
Kong, Thailand.Burma, Pakistan,Turkey and Italy.
The purposeof the mission wasto assessthecurrent
status fo illicit production and truffle of opium and
heroin in Asia and to observeefforts that have been
undertakenby authorities in Italy to suppressillicit
heroin manufactures.

The committee informed the leaders of these
countries that they face the dangeroflosing U. S.
aid cue to the recent passageby Congress of the '

Rangel GilmanZablockki Amendment to the State
Department Authorization Act which directs the
President to suspendall U. S. economic and military
aid to any country not preparingand implementing
pirn aimed at gradually eliminating illicit .drug
operations.

Heroin andcocainetraffic haveincreasedacrossthe
United States,but it is particularly bad in New York
Cit, where half of America's addictslive. Since 1978,
herion-relate- d deathsha e increased 115 percent.

"Jackson'sCemmtn"
The Professional Air Traffic Controllers

Organization(PATCO), which led the unsuccessful
198! air traffic controllers strike hasendorsed Jesse
Jackson'spresidential candidacy. Jacksonhasspoken
out in support of workers' rights r id against the
Controllers being jailed.

Howard M. Squadran, president of the
American JewishCongress,saidthatJackson'scharge
that Jewish leadershavefailed to repudiatedisruptive
activity by an extremist Jewish group is "without
merit." Jacksonhassak4 that he wasbeinghoundedby
militant Jews,notablythe JrvishDefenseLeagueaiH '

an organizationcalled JewsAgainst Jackson.
"I think that the activities of this very small splinter

group ... is totally outageousand we condemn it

unreseivegly," said the American Jewish Committee.
"It's wroitg on civil libertariangrounds... and it leads
to themistakenconclusion that theJewishcommunity
is at war with JesseJackson.

.... Going into the important New- - Hempshire
primary, Jackson predicts he will win at least 10

percent of file vote.

CharlesH. Stogner I
(CPA)

1.1 . r.. . r.H

Wt$ 34thStreet 793-415-8
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KITCHEN
BEAT

In today's Black Amer-
ican home, cooking is no
longer the responsibility of
one person. Because of
busy and varied schedules,
usually every member of
tle family at sometime or
anotherhasto prepareper-
sonal ntials or minis for

- i

and shut-i- n.

Amcng those on the
sick lit include Sister
James Emma Jackson,
who is a patient in the
hospital; and SisterR. B.
Thompson,who is still in
Cameron,Texaswith her
brother who isn't dong
well at this report.He Had
to h ve surgery. She is
asking for your prayers.

-

Lest Wednesday night
at Nev. Hope during
weekly prayer meeting.
Rev. S. Sfdbeiry
preachedthesermon. His
subject was "JesusHeals

Man of Paby." His
scripture was St. Luke
5:18-2- 0.

The West Texas
Baptist District Associa-
tion Zone No. I was held
at New "fa ope Baptist
Church last Satuiday,
Feoruary 2!Uh. Rev.
Nash is Zone Chairman.
The themeof the mectinc
was "The Work of the
Pastor."Rev, McCIen-do- n

of San Angelo,
Texas brought the
message.He had a very
teaching su'eject. U was
"Good Rules For Good
Servants." His fcuhjest
vas I Corinthians 12,
entjrj chaptsr.

It was a good session.
Several ministers were
present from the local
churches.

TtM SwwhiiM Fiaror in DtSMrt Ig Grapefruit

other membersof thefami-

ly. The Kkchen Beat Is
designed to m? some
rjedsof the variouscooks
in the modern Black fam-
ily.

Wunt to takesomeof Uk
sting out of blustery
weather? Svm admire the
sfht of a shiny mound of
yellow Florida, grapefruitin
your supermarket,or the
delicate fosy blush of the
pink grapefrui', and thfajk'

of all th sunshineand suc-

culentflavor wrappedup a;
those juice-fille- d fruits.
That .ought .o get you
creatively '"oing
grapefruit" with all your
winter manual

-- Jakcdesserts,for exam-
ple. You don't haveto goj
through a six-ho- ur kkcb i

routine to surprise your
guestsandfrmily with truly
gala oesserts.By using the
magic of grapefruit's tart
and sparkling flavor to
transport a sirrple creamy
pie or glamorize a porfa:
yet shave a very special
dessert without much

special v ork.
The real maejcof "going

grapefruit," of course, is
the nutrition you've added
to thrse desserts.- .Florida
grapefruitis high in vitamin
C; it also hasviteminA and
is m 'mportant sourceof
potassium.The fruit itself
provides fiber, which plays
a vital part in the digestive
system. If you've ever felt
guilty that gala desserts
may. not provide much
nutrition, now you can
hive your lush dessertsand
love themtoo.

Therearehardly any bet-

ter ways to end a cofd--

Banking ...
With YOU In Mind .

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
Of WK3TTSXAS

f ! Mmt

waathar or hotkiay meal
than with the refreshing
flavor of grapefruit. It just
remindsyou of sucMhine.

Lttttf&MS Grp3fnk-Pfaaappl- a

Pk

1 can (8 ounces)crushed
pineQppk

2 envelopes unflavored
gelatine

VA. cups grape&uit sec-

tions, divided
1 can (14 ounces)

sweMenod condensed
m8k

2
V4

egg.whites
teaspooncreamof

cup toasted coconut,
divided

ch bakedpie shell

Drain pineappk; reserve
liquid. Add enough water,
if necGssary,to measureW
cup. In r small sav,epai?,
cor" bine pineapple liquid
and gelatins. Cook over
low heaf, stirring constant-
ly, until gelatine is dis-

solved. Cut 2 cups of
grapefruit sections into
small pieces. In medium
bowl combine grapefruit
pieces, crushed pineapple
end milk; mix
well. Stir in . gelatine mix-
ture. In small bowl of elec-
tric mixei combine egg
whites andcreamof tartar.
Beat until stiff peaks form.
Fold egg white' into
grapefruit mixture.
SpiInkle 'i cup toasted
coconut in bottom of pie
shell. Spoon grapefruit

AdministrativeAssistant
The FederalDeposit Insurance.Corporation is

seeking a qualified person to assist with all

operationsof the liquidation office in Brownfteld,

Texas. Applicants must have good knowledge of
office management

Submitresumeto TheFederalDeposit Insurance
Corporation, P. O. Box JI12, Brownfield, Texas

V

"EqualOpportunityEmployer"

Missed Your Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherietie,
Subscribetoday!!!
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condensed

mixture over coconut.Chill
until Prm. To serve, gar-
nish pie with remaining V

cup graplfruk sectionsand
remaining Vi cup toasted
coconut.

BreaacWay Parfaks
3 egg yolks
Vi cup sugar
2 cablespoorscornstarch
1 cup milk, scalded
1 tsesnoon almond ex-

tract
Vi cup heavy cream,

whippsd
2 grapefruit, paded and

sectioned
1 pkg. (10ounces) frozen

strawberries h syrup,
thawed

In small bowl beat egg
yolk ''1 sugaruntil thick
and lemcny colored. Add
cornstarch. Gradually stir
in milk. Transfer mixture
to small saucepan-- Cook
over medium beat until
mixture boils; boil 1

minute, stirring gently with
wire whisk. Ren.ove from
heat. Stir in almond ex-

tract. Chill, fold in whipped
cream.In containerof ele-
ctric blender process
strawberries until smooth.
Alternately spcon pudding
mixture, grapefruitsections
andstrawberrypureeinto 4
parfait or dessert dishes.
Garnish with additional
grapefruit secrions, if
desired. Makes 4 servings.

We believe mat our
readerswill want tosupport
thoseadvertiserswho sup--
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HANCE
- LU.BBOGK MEMORIAL CENTER

8, 7:30 P,M.
Zxhffcit DressCasual
Tickets$25Per Person

q$ill 793--1 587, 4401 50th St.
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AdministrativeAssistant
.'SecretariesSc. Ckrk Typists:The Deposit

Insurance Corporation is seeking qualified

secretariesand clerk in Brownfteld, Texas

With good work referencesfor a challenging

jssignmemtin afinancial environment. will

be basedon andexperience.

resumeto Th? edtraJDeposit Insurance

Corporation, P. O. Sox 1112, BrownfHd, Texas

79314.
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Carpenter, Concrete,Mhek Tap, Asphrnk, Brick or mevm. We
ekeperatefy to helpm compileaMmorky Matter. FIBout
ihefoBcwmt eomtembelow amdmamil or brimr W tkr HImmT KtO
Zoet23rdStreet,Lokhock. Torn 7M4.
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OBSEQUIE

Rev. J, C. Darty
Funeral services were

held for Rev. J. C. Dnrty
at Fi.it Faith Baptist
Church with Rev. M. J.
Minnett officiating.

Surial was. held in tK
City of Lubbock under
the direction of Sedberry
FuneralChapel in charge
tif arrangements. ,

Pallbearerswere Samy
L Darty. Bobby Darty,
Garry Darty, Antony
Mennett. Ebia Dar- -,

Rcy Darty, Roy Sanders
and Elbert Stigjers.

Rev. Dartywa. born to
Mittie and John Darty
Augutt 16, 1914.

He was married to
Addie Lee Thoma. who
preceded him in death.
Later he quarried Ad Me
Mae Ctr.

He was pastor of
Masadcnia Baptist
Church in Anton, Texas.

He leavesto mournhi?
deatha wife. Mfs. Addie
Mat Darty; six sisters

Mr. ClarenceM. Morris
Funeral services were

held for Mr. Chntnce
Mitchell Morris Thurs-dc-y,

Fcbmary23. 1 984 at
the St. Luke Baptist
Church with ihc pastor.
Rev. J H. Ford,
officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Souih Plains
FuneralHome.

Mr. Morris was born
April 5, 1913 in Cause,
Texas to the lute Peteand
OzelfUorrjs.

He served in the
United States Army as
Staff Sergeant with the
1 12th Military Police
Division, during World
War II. He receivedmany
awards of valor.

He mcved to Lubbock
35 yearsago from Wac ,
Texas ani became a
member of St. Luke
Baptist Church.

His survivors include
one son, Billie Ray
Morris of Pao Alto,

crying, and cutting

Mrs. Giadys Gilbert,
Mrs. A. B. McCurin of
Athens, Texas, M. . Mj
L. Jons of Dallas.

?xas, Mrs, Johnie
bvans, Annie Da"
and Mrs. Louella
Johnson,all of Lubbock,
Tsxas; two brotlwrs, S.
L. Darty of Athens,
Texasand R. V. Dartyol
Ralls. Texas: nitres,
nephews- other
relatives ami friend.!..

f

two daugh-
ters, Donnie Wheeler of
Lubbock, Texas and
PatriciaAdams of Waco,
Texas; a brother, Aron
Morris of Waco, Texas;
fours sisters Vivian
Nickles of Cameron,
Texas, Roxie Tomas ol
Corpus Christi, Texas,
Jimmie Morris and
Ozella Morris, both of
Dallas, Txas; eight
grandchildren, and two
greatgrandchildren.

Pallbearerswere L. O.
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tombs, ...T nd n your
himfejf with Lord, I had

goingstones.
lord, I at one time was like teman,

damaging myself, dhnking,
und everything in thfc land.

I bsd demons in me, how many I don't
know

Lord, but they tortured and worried
, me, everywhere I'd go.

Lord, IVe seenthem kill people, it's a
diseasein me.

But I'm going to kill themfirst, tUn IH
be

U:2S - JamsMid: Come
unto me, all ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I will jive you rest.
Lord, Ve tried them out

with
But they keen

won't

Mrs.

and

CorhU.jma v
ye not that your body the temple of

Holy Ghostwhich is in you, which
ye of God, are not your

BihpuWlWm.ii H. Watsm
Elder William If. Watson,newly Bishop

will he installedFriday, MrWi 1984at8p.
m. Cornetration and Sm-i-r ..
:ake plat - at Trinity Churdt. Loop 289 CantonI
iwau, hock, lexu.

The service 'will he f lowed hv anIntjgural Banquet Saturday.March 3. 1984, at the
KoKo Palace, itflh and Avenue Q. at p. ni.Ticketsare$25.00perperson.Forfurther iiiformauon
concerning the amtt , Ox C S
Johnson. South Lincbln. Texas, (915)
682-041- 1. RSVP is nested.

Mr. andMn. George Waqdswould like to tukethis
time andthankeveryonefor thtir kindnessduringour

th Anniversary. Youv presenceand lovely
gifts will mver beforgotten. May 7od continueto

eachofyou is ourprayer. We love eachofyou.

Mr. andMrs. George Woods

g9"-- tMnntmttnntitoiigMtmnii,,,t...w..tt,

We ThankGodForJesus"
"Thanks,Sonya!"

"The Lord CheckIn CheckedGut"

dawafi motSSSL'S

smnking,
cursing,

free!
Matthew

smoking
cigarettes!

Mkiai-C-or

California;

ST'"
hive

appointed
officially

installation

installation

hapqticj. erseer
Midland,

Thank

Wedding

Satan

7 will lift up my eyesto the

1. Where are your sights
focussed? During mudi of
the period of enslavement,
blacks were forbidden by
custom or by unwritten law
to look up in the presenceof
whit- - people. Their eyeshad
to be cast ddwnward toward,

Love, Harvey Demersofi,
Arthur Curry, Ernest
Hicks, M. R. Taylor, Sr.
and Amos Dixon.

Honorary pallbearers
were the --Rising Star
BrotherhoodUnion.

4 y.
spirit, are God's!

tried everything - But
down n my knees,

r
C
r
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:
:
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Thena voice knsUesaid- "Try Jems"YauVje weHpkaaedl
Lmtd, I cmMcdomJestnamdheheard

my prayer,
Sato chechadaK - Jtmtsmtw dweMs

Mark 5. - Jesmsaid, cm out mj
themm thou umckrn stkk.

tsahh1:1M - Comenow, and let us
resiaon together,sank the Lord, though
your sins be as scarlet,thev shaH be as

. snow; thoug.. they be red like
Crimson, they shall beas wool.

. Corhtthkms5:17 - Therefore if any
man oe in iftj-uu- . he " a new creature.more' And ,

th,nfl behold, all
Lord, I've tried to ki,l them with TGmZoT v-- kohol. but Us mn to be, tordc rony wake upsche.and in Brothers Sl Shn, God loves yoc'.

' fikhledtolyuemOUth

Wha,9 VTT
is

the
and y

504

bless

e Throughmraytr, hwite Jetmto
hxyaMfemndcoiU.nectht

mymLordamiSavkmr.AMEN.
own? or years bought with a price.

God is not through with u, let'syet, pray ,or one another
always.

Directed - At rnnf - Produced- G ued by
Aa LodJoamsCkrlot

Written by Billy "B J." Morrison, III - Your Brother In Chi ,st
Jesus,Always.

Address to: Prayer Request, Rt. Box 764.
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Tliis

and

f:Jft

You"

hilk "Psalm121:1

thegroi'nd.
This ha?been said to have

become culturally ingrained
in such a way that blacks to-

day tend to "dress from toe
to head" rutlier than from
"head to toe." Shoes thus
are most important to us.

Sometimeswe can get into
the spiritual habit of looking
downward, too. Where are
your sights focussed?

2. Where areyou headed?
Are you headed for life's
valleys? Or are life's moun--

tain loPs vour destination
When the Dsalmist lookd

at the landscape about him,
the strength of the hills
reminded him of God's
Strength. So he sang: "I will,

Ujt up my eyes to tne mus.
irom wnence cometn my
help? My help cometh

from the Lord who hasmade
the heavensand theearth."

3. Turn and lift. We must
turn away from life's "low
places." So often we must
make a turnabout in the
direction of our lives. We
must also lift our own siahts
and the sights of others to
where the hills fill us to the'
full with our sense r the
awesome miaht and maiestv
of Ood.

2M0 SmUkmatDrht
(9H) 744-75-52

Lubbock, Tcxm

God Our Fattier. Ckriti Our
KtJrrmrr. Mm Om Mrcdm"

Y01tt$tFr$h9

Mini ConferenceSet
The 1984 Mini-Conferen- ce

has been set
for March 12 through 16,
'984, here with the host
being the New Mount
Olive Missionary Baptist
Church, Rev. B. Frank
kebens, Jr., pastor,
which will be one of the
highlights of this yeais
church activities.

Theme for the confer-
ence will be "Uniforca-tit- n

of The Body of
Christ." I-

- Corinthians
12.12-1- 4.

Special guest speakers
sch as Dr. Jimmy
Henry, author and
pastor; Dr. John M.

s. former president
of SoutheasternBaptist

te

7 he meuiburs and
friends of tht Outreach
Prayer Breakfnsi itjct in
the lovatyhomc of Mr.
nnd M-s- . Smith ct 9 a .m.
last Saturday morning.
Opening remarks were
given by President
Juanita Soweli. The
opening scripture was
Psalms 13. Participating
Mrs Buelah Wmters.
Mrs. Pollie Smith and
Mrs. Sqwrll.

Morning scripCurc was
iaughtby Mrf'Ciiristine
Hysom. Her sci-iptur-

c

St. Iuk$ 15:3--6. Her
subject "Lost Sheep."

"What man of you
having anhundredsheep,
if he loseone of them,
doth not leave the ninety
andnine isthe wilder-
ness, Qhd go' after that
which is lost, until hefind
it? (5) And where that
widen is lost, until hefind

"What man of you
having anhundredsheep,
if he lose one of them,
doth not leavethe ninety
andnine in the wilder-
ness, and go, after that
which is lost, until hefind
it? (5) And when hehath
found it, he layeth it on
his shoulders; rejoicing. "

This speaker brought
to us a demonstration
about thelost generation
among us as'sheep. Sh6
said the most important
thing in the Christian 1

is to find- - the lost arid
onng mm to tue told
rejoicing that is so
important, This terrific
Christian woman Is
concerned about those
who don't know Jesus.
People, those who lqae
the Lord, Irt's get out
there and witness to the
lost sheep until we are
able to bring him into the
light. We aretue light of
this world, People.

Mrs. Hytom, youra
truly madeoUr day and
that's the rm truth. This
group, reafy loves you,
so much! i

Remftrkse--c given by

... fttta. m.
ilMf am.

.ttMorn.

BethelAJrkm Methodist
jtipiscopal Church

College, Laurel, Mississi-
ppi; Rev. Leon Caru.ical,
vice presidentof National
BM A A of America. Also
Mrs. Ruth Granville of
Long Beach California
am1 Certified Teacher of
the National . Baptisi
Publisher Boa and
Missionary to Indt .

State guest will be Ms".

Frances Vort4iey,
president of the Junior
Women, and Ms. Evelyn
J. Davenport, first vice
prcsi'u4U.

These two young
ladies, Ms. Worthcy of
Waco and Ms Daven-
port of Houston, arc
truthful about Christ,
says PasterPiberts.

Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

all in attendance.
Question of the week--

Vs hell a reality?"
A Continental Brfftk-- --

fast was served an."
enjoyedjjy all.

OurJihest list included: '

Rev.mSc Mrs. Tony
Willifffc, Mn. Lela B

WilliaTi is, Mrs. Lela Bird,
Mrs. Josey Bonner, and
Mfs. A:nie Day. Mrs.
Buelah Winters was back
with the group iast
Sa$rday. Aiso, Mrs,
Pollie Smith.

Oui sick list include:
Brother Andrew Wi-
lliams, Rev. A. W.
Wilson, Mrs. Hattie
Henry and Mrs. Roberta
Fountain.

Our berieved families
need our prayers this
week'. Among Ujfcrn
include Rev. C C.,
Peopleswho lost a loved
nne.

"Let's Pray"
God of mercy, may we

not slip ito the mentr.lity
that find us just praying
for nelp for others
without offering ourselv-
esastools throughwhom
you can work. We are
lifting the:e which are
listed and others up to
ypu today. You areaware
of every need and
problem which exist in
each individual. Thank
you for your guidance; In
the name of Jesus, we
pray. AMEN.

The electricity was out
for i spell last Sunday.It
affected all in some way.
What if our God would
have cut of his air supply
to this world! As quickly
as it happened on '

Sunday?Think about it!
If you need thisgroup,

we are servantt. Call or
write: Outreach Prayer
Braakfatt and Project
Blessing,P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock,Texas79449or

si

Thursday, Mmtk . I4, South est Digest. PageS

The Conference main
speaker each night,
March 14th through
16th, will be Rev. C. E.
McLain, paster of the
First Shiloh Missionary
Baptist Church of
Houston.Texas.

According to Pastor
Roberts, "Rev. McLain is

o.ie of the Lord's gifted,
r'udent of the Word,
and Bishop College

WEEKLY
Sunday School
Morning Worship.

Night Service.

Hiblc

Li

Iis father. Little
Union Church
Shreve orl,

McLain
someone who you
wouWn't want miss."

will convene
the Rising Star

Church.The
H.ll March 12th.

Roberts states
that shall prove

"MWlf.
1504 15th

747-684-6
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Rev. Bruce Enge
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Methodist '2304 Cedar
"Progressis Path"

School
Worship

School

Church

SERVICES

vino
MoHo. C.W.F.F.)

4.08 N. Zenilh Ave
Phprie: 744-545-9

"Where The True Gospel h

I

'

9:45

4:00
. . . . 7:30

Mid . . . 7:00

I

&

'o - 8c

uku.Jt,

Baptist
Louisiana.

According 'tcVpastor
Roberts,"Rev.

Services
Baptist

tyre-openi- ng

conferenceworthwhile

anprotnhinK.

Worship

Mount VerracvnUnited
Church
Avenue

Church
Morning

3od

Preached"

Sunday School A.M.
Morning Worshio li:0Q A.M.
Y.P.P.U P.M.
Evening Worship P.M.

Services. P.M.

"Come by andgel

6:00
7:30

the

Jamison& Son'!
FuneralHome Burial

Insurance
Insurance

Calender'

mJJTl
"tlhmskmma"-I-M- WI

FuneralHomo
M9Z Main,

No Medic! from 40 to 85year.'1
Graduating benefit. Jf
the same. Exnmpl.: 3,ece theli

. year; $3,4 thirdyearthr.r..mmt .
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God's Word isflowimt at Wordof Truth!

rlFiZ rt5' Servlce-- H'btrvfy mattingbRty'"f;r5 msk you
ordkmamckTuesdayWw"mm1l

wr 1mm. Main ami A vemeK.

Therek aphothi tf .'Kingdom
of Godfor eMabm andat Word
of Truth children's ohbareboktr
fed oho. Bring them thatthey too
may receive Gotts word, we
welcome ok ages. Bring yam
entire family mud let us exak the
Lcrd together.

God is tndy meeting at
Word of Truth!!!

ft fHnt" of tnuk
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0. kJ.'s Beauty Salon
madeits debu duringthe
Black Heritage Fashion
Show at Reese AFB
February22, 1984 at the
NCO Club.

O. D.'s is managedby
Ms. Odes Smith. She
was responsible for
styling ten girls' hair in
theialcnt , Spring
Summer styles. The
project officer, 1st Lt.
Myrtistene. Vv'ils-on- ,

commander of her
congratulated her for
volunteering to partici-
pate insuch a worthwhile
event.

Odessawas praised by
nil for her versibility of.
styles.

Bake;5dleSetFor

Saturday

fhe members of
Combined Federated
Woman's" Club of Bast
Lubbock will cponsor a

3tke Sale Sattirdav,
March 3. 1984" at
DiUards's Quik Stop,
East4th .& Quirt Avenue.

The- - Bake Sale will
began at 10 a: m. and
continue until ail the
goodies are gone,
including cakes and pies.

4901

Saturday,

Persons-

1

Lubbock's

QUALITY
4yflndm

I fit

lno!ud:

0ktarantM

2216 4TH

Flint On
Blacks Wm
ShmvAtTTFJ

The AmtKtty Intema--
tiontl Campus Network,
ar part of their spring
activities, will showa film
"Generationsof Resis-
tance" today, Thursday,
February 23, in the
University Center Senate
Room. It describes
blacks fight against
apartheid datingfrom the
19th century, and is
called the "best available
film on SouthAfrica" by i

Black Scnolar. Screening
m !t1s"ntauisJifgp

On March 27, Mr.
Curt Gearing, from
Amnesty's national
lecture st&ff in Washing-
ton, wMl be in Lubbockto
discuss the humanrights
conditions in Syria and
conditions in Syria and
throughout the Middle
East. He will speak in the
Home EconomicsBuild-
ing, Room 169, at 7:30 p.
m. Following will be
comment and question
from tits audionce.

28,t he UC
Films Department wll:
show "Z", a Costa-Gavr- as

P!m about a
Greek pacifist leader
mysteriously killed, and
the questionable police
report followirg., Best
Fo-ei- gn Film, 8 p. m. UC
Theatre.

A bakesalewill beheld
every Friday at neon in
the University Center,
where om can find an
update on prisoner of
consciencecases world-
wide, as well is some

Click City
"The Party Place

$3.00

m o mm
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A Lubbock man, ioitg
active ,n Scouting, will
head the ?outh Plains
Council's in
the I98S National Scout
Jamboreeschemed for
Fort A. P Hill, Virginia.

CharlesNeil will heada

great ooJcies and
muffim Bi-wee-

meetings, February 23,
March 1, e;o. at 730 in
the UC ice cream
dispensingarea. Every-
one is invited.

Amnesty International
works to securef tlie
release of oerson?
imprijOP.d anywhere fo
their oelUis, j-ac-

opinion, color or.thmc
origin provided they have
not used or advocated.

violence, a.id is indepen-
dent of any sovcrnment,
political, religious or
ideological grouping. AI
is recipient of the 1977
Nobel Prize for Peace.

Dan Gregory is
president.

DanceContest Wfin $25.00 r

BestDress - Win $$500

FreeFood & Paty Punch!

Quirt A venue Lubbock, Texas

March3rd 9:00 P. M. Until??

p

Labor

March

Couples $5.00

Ony Utility

'LUBBOCK
POWER &

liTH

-

the

-

-

- - - V"f"- -

7t393S1

1

ONE YEAR

AdjmlwtoU

Black
DOING?

SCOUtSNameLCCiil
JamboreeChairman

participation

LIGHT

home-Owne- d

AAAAUAflAAAAAAAUAi
TUNE-UP-S

GUARANTEE

3 CERTIFIEDJERVICe
nw mbtMMAOtR 7474S62I

Cat'sBEBOPFABLES

ommittee of twenty-fiv-e

responsible lor overall
foianning of local
participation in this
highlight event of Boy
Scouting's75th Anrtiver
sary.

A youth delegation of
seventy-tw-o is scheduled

"to atfend from the South
Plains Council. The
jamboree, u der the
theme, 'The Spirit Lives
On" will attract an
estimated 30,000 youth
and adu'i participantsto

,the July 24-3- 0, 1985
event.

'eil has jervwd as
Council Commissioner,
memlir of the South
PlainsCouncil Executive
Board, r. ember of the
Council Camping Com--

Nmittte nnd several otter
Scouting responsibilities,
including a tour with the
TransAtlantic Council in
Europe. Neil holds the
Silver Beaver Award. In
addition to his Scouting
work lie hasalso beenan
active member of Rotary
and othercivic, organiza-
tions

Others serving on the
local jamboree comirh-'teear-er

Bob Schmidt,Jim
Hester, Bob Ewalt, Bill

Tunnei
Continuedfrom Page I

rtaowatlow

WAiTiKG

WillChrk
Ccnllrmlflwri

Lubbock area," said.
thoie d&ys,- -

could make bctwaep$15
and day, ftid

money,"
smiled.

"A.asr picking cotton
sometime, began

Watren,Ernie Eberi,
Femineark.JoeMinkley,

JamoTHprri;
Lubbock; Frank Phelan,
Ken Douglass,ami Doug
McDonough Plain-vie-w;

Bob Lotspeich
Hale Center; Bill
Ashcraft and George
Wilson Ralls; Jttnmie
Willson Floydada;
Jimmy Stueart
Littlbiield; Howard
Waison Mulechoe;
Richard Huceit
Levelland; Charted
Varner Lamcsa;
Cawthon Brownff
and Dale
Denver City.

primera
hizo afuricion

esti'.o pelo africano
nature! persons
Cicely Tyson
Tiisde CBS 1959.

here soon. We urge alltitizens Lubbock to accept
this.good thing that taking place midst,
andjoin togethertoforge new,progressiveapproach

municipal vernment Lubbock.The city council
did what right last week. Wc pray that they

wisdom ihe courage continue the
good they have in this matter.

Cowboys
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Black''
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nameof JeTProc&r who
owned a firm where
TexasTech University

h snio. "Jhat's
why I wonder whyBl.cks
arc not in the farming
business today as they
wort than. But 1 know!"

"ReallV, the govern-
ment has hurt the
farming business, for all
of us. Thosewho evenget
the government money,
they refuse to hire and
work Blacks as they
should."

When asked what is

wro jg with young
Blacks, Mr. Clark said:
"They (kids) are not
getting the fire side
treatmentaswe ustoget.
1 blame theparents 'oralU
of the problems we are
h.iving today with our
"kids. If we woutd sit oir
kids down and talk to
them and not against

m II M BIIHh n
IV

I -
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them, and see that they
rdo what is right, they
would be b,itcr kids," he
said.

Faiher ofthrekids, he
was a former memberof
St. Luke baptist Church,
but now he boastsabout
his proud pastor and
church - Rev. Kado
Lang and St. James
Baptist Church.

"One thing for sure,my
Lordand Saviour Jesus
,Christ is the only wp- - to
go in this world.The Lore
go in this world. The.
Lod keeps me going
eacii day of my life," said
Mr. Clark.

Talking about the race
relations in Lubbock,
Mr. Clark says,"WeWere
better people when we
didn't have

Just the-othe-r day, I

left my houseopen for a
few hcurs,attrt cameback

ml

FINISHED

3 fe.8L
mm mr)

intergrega-tio-n.

Collections& Loan Work Out

- --t r r--

and my tc'evislon set
was stolen. Years back,
tHis wouldn't have
happened. We are just
going backwards as
Black people. As Blak
people, we are going

"There ire some who
can remembei when we
could go any place in
town - and
leaveour doorsunlocked
and- - cbmc back and
nothing would happen.
But ou can't even go
acrossthestreetswithout
coming back and seeing
thatsomeonehasbroken
into your place,"he said.

"As Black people, we
are going to haveto stick
together and helo each
other,andhelp 0ur

a much
better place to live and
raise our families," he
concluded.

'Stffc
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The Federal InsuranceCorporation is

seeking collections 3c loan wofk vat personsin

Brownfield, Texas. Immediate openings for

individuals with Commercial jReal Estate and

Installment background.

Submit resumeto "The Federal Insurance,,

Corporation? KBpx: fMBronfield, Texac

79316.

"Enual

MOTHER EPISODE

Opportunity Employer"

weRT UTCTflBV

E0PTS3l5I0ilICA,Ii

JUST

backwards!"

(Lubbock)

community
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THE

usir4ft' Mill1 jtl

BUY SALE TRAD,
liHMHMnHMMnaBi

MaltFemale

81. Mary of the PlataHtHpftal
& RchaMMutiofi Cmtf
For employment infor-

mation contact:

krcrsoTinei
uiuce

451

Strttt y

. Classifieds-
Call 762-36-12 o?

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormttrtn ffqardin, m
pl.t ntnl (Mwrlvnit.M

btiAd br (f'linq

793-- 4 1 C4

1 l
eqjJIOppjrlunii, Empltrtr

RBoesyour club, church
fflprganizatiun or'even .. nlou need extrai
Rjmoney? Let theJf

bluestbe theanswer..M
- 806,-- 762-460-5. IB

5013- - 57th Siibd'n
P.O.Box 2553

7

4

N

-
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THE

R KDB INFORMATION)

'AN OPPORTUNITY

. i
, .

opporMnttss at
.

Call
743-335- 2

WITH THE

City

EQUAL

Qowral
Honpiial

Equal Emyt

f(r current empl ynw.it
"Opportunities call the: ,

PersonnelOffice
af

792-711-2

135
Park rtospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

quul

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

P. RICHARDSON

Mens Clothing

.

Caprock Shopping
Center

Phone7X-7l6- l
JLubbocfc,
DAVID SOWELL
Hom: "S5-86- 79

, MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Lubbock

EMPLOYER"

HOSPITAL

ext.

EDDIE

Texas

PersonalS i'ces

N MMlat
mimiryi

j

of t

CALL I

762-21-4

'ouainiHnBFoi .ic': information liocftov
A

utntKAL

South

t OpxirluniK ttnpl;ier"

l
i

"I.UDBOCK, 1CXM ,

806792-926-1

MahiaDelia is herefor thefirst time.
Sheis FrenchCreole mhm in Lowi-siasM- i.

Sk has the pvaer to turn
Tower of Power to paos yoitr

liioeeageto Jesus.
She ean help in anything!

Everythingyew wantdone,i. e. finan-
cial blessingc, in love, marriage,
nature, drugs, aleohol, joC, hnsineos,
law tnites, health problem of
ZMtture. will help removeImmI lnek,
evil, voodoo of any kind and
geutrantoosit w"ll nover rotnron.

MamaDjiUa In available to ym.
Xoi2AVenwef tsAhoolt, Tat"W9CallSo7fMOpen 7 --Days a Wk

7 to lo p. m.
KeasjrnwJvlnnnwtt

A utosFor Sale

Nf & M Aut0 Sales
38tk& Aversetl

Lubbock, Texts Photp744-72-11

"We Finance - Write Insurance"

1979Lincoln TownCat 57995.00
1980Otds98 . ReseniyDiesel $ 7,995.09
199Lincoln Town Car.-- ....... 5 7,195.00

1980Chevrolet fVc-lp- .. ............ 33,995.89

1980Pinto 52,795.00
1979DodgeJjinltOtgU . . .. - tiii mini 53,795.03

1978La SabreCWitem ....... ............ S3.99S.M
1975FordLTD 3 door 52,495.00 1
197" Moot 52,95.00 'g

M7 tm RealNk S1995.00
1977OlqsSUrihn Wagon ,52$95.$0

Wes TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RA VEN
Villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas

747-297-4

WHOLESALE RETAIi FINANCING

CheckerMeterCe.
1 SOSAVENUE J

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79405
(SOS) 744-353-3

Pete Harmonson Home" Hensley Hick

Scr Ae A'ew Ker off right! now and save
money.Local dealers!Havebeenin Lubbockareaforover 15 yxrs. Deals in automobilebusiness.

We will makeyou aSuperDeal. Runningshortofr t wehavethesolutiontoyourproblem.Pay I
uutvn tvrmi you nave; eatenup when yvu setyour IIfWr1J,fr TJ V m tr rr-- r, ., .... IIiiviiwo hwyci. nnai a mean! i

- "yvinmttvn, tail jtick. I . J. FntniX at
747-757- 4 or 765-952-2.

utomotiveElectrial Repmir

IM iV 1

Brotdwty
Battery & Electric

763-965- 3 76t 9577

mfnors.

A Lubbock.Tex

- Public Notice
Personsinterestodin statewidepro-onrencs- nt

opportunitiesshould shookbeilletin boorel in the EoonosnieDevelopment Department ofSouth Plains Assoelation of Govern--
at 44 Avenue H, Lub-

bock,Texas.TI eSPA6off areopen
from S As. to s P,Monday thr"MfcFriday.

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
PBBPAJUSD- tips em W. Or

'

SB tern ss

1208Av

BB

l!

ilea

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
i Formarly CoronadoAfmrtnv its)

CompteielyRemedied
1017 East29th Street

SecurityGuardN
New Management
GasFurnished
All New Applies
'aw Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at per monthl
!4 P?iceRentFet DetaOs:

Ca!l 762-556-3

SLACK BUSINESS
AND

IS area SlackBusinesspersonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains,ot EasternNew
lexico, pleasesendus your name,ad'

dress typeoS business.If you area'i
i - uprofessional,pleas?sendu yourname,
Address profession.

Pleasesend this information to the
foSlowing address:

"SouthwestDiepst"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

SIO EastzsvdStreet
Lubbock,Texas7?404

O? for Information at
Kelp us to 1st othersknow who you

are vhat do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type of Business

Year Opened...,:
No. of Employees '

Structureof Business:

(le Proprietor Puevfhlp-orp.- ..

WANT TUV.
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONETO WORK

Caih

-

V .

";

At

I

Mart 1, 1994, Digest. J??

IN

jCall

LUDCUVr,

Lubbock

PworWmty

and

the

any
SUe

JFe

Ptek-U- p

Hensley

Buy

muvu

gtmtcr$.

the
the

ices

Test

$185
Mere

you

and

and

call

and you

. i jryeicii omf

- Drugt,

Mon. Hmt,
9 - 7 p.m.

!H

Set

We Set

tmmir

1 I

f $ n.ih

that East mad
!

V

Bl

Bss

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBl

"vSBBBI

i

iff i Ml 1 1 mm w

U J. . i a
Digest mi can to r i$ ,ik dk,,in

1 iBVA our entire

Uassiifedis 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
3lQ.to23rdStreet

IVORY
Mr mmmmmkVUt$m

pmnday, SmhHivt

CAVIELS

Pharmacies

Sectional

Preitcriptlon

Storenous's

Sundays Stin.'to

Golden FriedChicken

goldenfried chicken
cfjccen Lubbock

famous'

Quirt Avenue 747-72-6

Lubbock,Texas

Dairy Products

If t's iJorden,
itls goltobegood.

76-40- 5

Southwest
circutation...Derion-to--

t B. Sjh. I ni li . a --J . I iyvi riu. your vtswii muuy:

JKouthwstDlgsst

ProfessionalPHnthteSt. fypesettint
519Ei 23r-?lr-

tt - (SHJ 762-341- 2

We Type

We Set Type
Wc Set type

type

JUST CALL

WStTypFm?ty
Huad&Sk,Wroch0rtit

tSBrn1 I
SLSBjh! ESKSBj I

'The
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ON WITH THE
SLMCTICNStl No that
.... history .... h
been mtt tit with the way
.... cmzms .... of
Lubbock should chote
their .. CITY COUN-CILPERSG.-

.... at
dicatcd by the signing

.f the .... ORDINANCE
... to have such single
member district elections
.... it's time to get on with
the .... ELECTIONS ....
These .... ELECTIONS
.... will bevery important
.... KEY & CRUCIAL....
and everyone who are
registered to vote ....
shold do so' If you are
not a .... REGISTERD
VOTER .... you will have
to be registered by ....
MARCH 7TH The
.... CHANGE .... has
come .... so let's do our
part and .... REGISTER
& VOTE .... come April
7, I984H

HATNRACE!!Vyn
for .... DISTRICT2 .... in
the upcoming .... CITY
COUNCIL RACE ... is

.... T. J. PATTERSON

.... He announced last
week.... that he will doso

and has doi.e it!!
GOOD FOILOW

VP!! Last week .... THIS
N THAT .... Msited will,
a young fellow who was
not in school ... The 13

.'ear old fellow ... had
talked to a school officii

....anddidn't know what
to do .... Along came ...
LESLiti CROSS.... who
has communicated with
the youth .... and it
appearsto be going well
at this tine for the
youth!!

WANT A CEILING
FAN?9 If you would like
to have a .... CEILING
FAN .... buy a ticket from
....MEMBERS .. .of the
Cast Side Barbers
Association .... For only
$3.09 ... you will have an
opportunity .... Contact
...D. C.KINNER for
more info ... aboUivthe
upcoming .... APRIL
DRA WING!!

POLITICS! P.uning .

mate for .... MONDALE
.... could very well be ....
JOHN GLENN ....
LLOYD BENTSEN ....
or even .... HART!!

STAMPS OP!! Come
next year .... U. S. POST
OFFICE .... will raise
stampsto ... 22e .... bU
wanted 23e for .. . 1ST
CLASSMAIL ....Postal
service is earning a ....
TON OF MONEY ....
wonder why the increase?

DOING WELL!! The
membersof the .... JOHN
&RUSSWURM SO-

CIETY .... of Plainview,
Texas .... aredoing many
things in their communi-
ty.... these days.... They
held its .... secondannual
. .. BANQUET .... last
Saturdayvpight in the ....
cafeteria of Coronado
Junior High School ....
:t was a .... GOOD ....
programas proceedswill
go to help young students
in the Plainview Public
Schools .... Those ....
MLACI&BROTHERS A.

SISTBMS .... are glad to
be able,to do somethings
for their community ...
As its' president
JUNIOR BROWN ....
saj. ... UWE WILi.
HELP OUR YOUNG! ...
Their efforts is a gbod
example that you don't
need many to make
somethings happen in
your community!!

NEVER OVBnUXi
appearsas though .... the
West Texas .... WEA-

THER .... is not over,;il
the last day of winter
.... while.... WE were

boastingabout the .... 7
DTGREES .... weather
.... all of a suddenthere
.. .cta ..BUZZARD
.... from the .... NORTH
.... Sunday morn:ng
while many were in
Suvrfay School ....
WINDS ... were even
reported to be ....
GUSTY ... npioftvikt
per hour .... at Lubbock
'iternatioMl Airport ....
fJNTMk .... n mm
open until the hut day
here!!

WEATHER CA S--

ED SOMB DI9C0M
FORT! With the ....
BLIZZARD .... Sunday
mornmg it cusd ....
SOME .... to be without
.... ELECTRJCXY
TELEPHONE. ..and ...
WATER SERVICES ....
for several hours .... and
tome for severaldays!!

GOOD TO JEEII It is
really ...GOOD ...Ai, see
the construction of two
new .... HOUSES ... on
Elm Avenue .... and
Date Avenue ... With
more of this . ., EASi
LUBBOCK .... will
bounce back t the
poujlation it .... USTA
Bin

GOOD JOB!! In his
first t;me as a .... HOST
.... of .... "WHAT'S
GCJNG ONfH .... a
monthly television show
.... over .... KCBD-T- V ....
Channel 1 1 EDDIE
P. RICHARDSON ....
did a ... GOOD JOB ....
THIS N THAT ... says
....CONGRATS!! Check
him out .... NEXT
MONTH!! He says
there's soma .... GREAT
TALENT .... coming
to the show!

D. C KINNR THE
BARBER SA Y$: "port't
.... judge a .... WOMAN
.... by the size of her ....
FINGER ... sometimes
she has a .... MAN ....
urfder her .. . THUMB!"

DOG STOLEN! A
Lubboc brother ....
REV.S. T. &NEED .... is
a very unhappy.... MAN
.... this week as someone
.... STOLE .... his do....
Ke advises THIS N
THAT.... thathi. ....dog
had just got a shot and
needed to take his
medicine Why not let
.... REV. SNEED ...
know if you have his d.og
or knows who got his
dog.... Help this brother
out!!

PAY NO ATTENT-
ION, PLEASE!! Attacks
on .- -. REV. JESSE
JACKSON ... are tq
continue ,.. even thought
they are .... MOSTLY
FALSE .... and means
absouiely.... NOTHING"
... thev will come ad
some will listen .... to
them insteadof thinking
about what has been
said!!

BLACKS FOLLOW

r

potHfc

ING WHITES!! In child
births .... BLACKS ....
are having smaller
families Just like
whites' ... but ....
MEXICAN AMERI-
CANS ..i are increasing
their faJnlftw .... No
doubt atyput h .... within
a few centuries.... thrc
will be .... MORE ....
MEXICAN AMERI-
CANS .... than ....
WHITE or BLACK
POLKD .... combined!!
Something;o .... THINK
... about and send a

message to the ....
BLACK COMMUNITY
.... that we needmore ....
BLACK BABIES!!

Some ay th&t looking at sap-
phires strengthens the eyes.

f
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GospelTag Team SocialSecurityTips

'

v

Rev. A. A.

The Missionary Socie-
ty of the OrnaerSt. Luke
Baptist Chtfrch, on the
corner of Ert 2tfthand
Cedar Avenue, will
present a father and son
tag total. The Rev. A. L.
SneeoVpaitorof the New
Jerusalem Baptist
Church, 6605 Riverside

eareIH6T
t of ways

youcansave
on aourelectric

Call today.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

Nfrte - YoW Vote--

wantto help
conserveenergyr:

(sps)

Sneed&Rev.Arthur L. 5

Drive, Austin, Texas,
alonfc with his eight year
old son, Rev. Arthur L.
Sneed, LI, will be the tag
team guest Coma and
witness this great
occasion Saturday
March 3, 1984, ut 5 p. m.
iniheQiurch Audi-
torium.

a

you

COMPANY

m

fi fief vm) cf" vmyrfVfy

need,HI

Sister Annie Senders,
presidentof the General
Mission; lister Henrietta
Phillips, vice president;
Sister Katie Parks,

"ond vice president;
Sister" Ouyton.
freiaTy; and Rev. J. H
Ford, pastor.

The Lubbock Voter
Registration Education

et, a coalition of
local civic and church
organizationsis asking
the cooperationuf pea
churches to observe
Voter Regir'-atio- n

Sunday,March 4, 1984.
It is hoped that pastors

and congregations will
' Jbcus on Voter Regist-
ration: A Christian

TO PUT
AND

YOUR
OILS,

ViUoJ' PRAYERS
POCKET.'oZJ' YOU
'USE. SO

4XM

Your SeeM;

SecurityAhtfV&f

by
4wiJ M. Lof

Sery!gxtpresepttlv

eligibility underthe security
income (SSlf program is based in part on financial
need, "eople may be eligible for monthly payments
eveK though they have other pourcesofincome.

"Just how m"ch income a personcanhaveand still
tcmain eligible de;;.nds on whrther the income is
earned m

"Earnedincome income fromwiges andearnings
from unearnedincomerefersto such
items as Social Security bentfltr. interests, and
veteii:r,s' '

not all income is deducted from
benefits on a basis; however, people
are for reportingany chartgss that may
affect their eligibility for, o; the amount of,

Additional aMut theSSI programmay
be obtainedat the Lubbock Social Security Office
located at 16 i I 10th Street.The numberis
743- - 738 1.

V

Voter Registration
EducationProject

IncomeUnderSSI

Although supplemental

unearned."

compensation."
'Furthcrmorf

rtollar-for-doll- ar

responsible

payments."
information

telephone

Concern m the topic for
theday,andthattheywill
encouragetheir members
o volunteerto help in the

piojcct's activities, which
arc completely NON-
PARTISAN.

For further informa-
tion, individuals may call
the Lubbock Voter
Regist.ation Educataion
Project onceat 747-577- 5

or come by the office at
12C2 Avenue F.

TheOnly OneWho

Q 747

Outreach
C mtuttedfrom Page5

' Ou my call 752-"3-47 or
747-732-C.

The Project Blessing
went to the Rev. J. C
Darty family.

We wil! walk oy Faith'
and not by Sightl Keep
smiting, all!

If you find it hard in
vour jituatic.ii, just smile.

Closing orayer was
offered by Rev. Tony
Williams.

Let's keep the Prayer
Revival tn mind for mid-Apr- il.

Prayer
scripture is II Chronicles
7:14.

Next meetingwill be in
the home of Mrs. Annie

2401" Elm
Avenue.

Mrs. Juanita Sowell,
president; Mrs. Christine
Kysom, vice present
Mrs. M. Bogus, acting
secretary; and Mrs. D.
Hood, reporter.

-333

SISTERSOPHIA

GUARANTEES I0 RESULTS' '
LOVE MARRIAGE, GOOD JOE,

GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, SICKEN, PAIN FROM

BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND

TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR.

CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
CALL TODAY, (80)
Ave.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM:
:e A.M. TO lo:o P.M.

Maim

Hickory Smoked;
tsat-ti'Si- ue

EbonyRestaurant
fDrco

17M Mtat Pkome762-91-42

Bmtct Cmtmt

9ittoHF. 4tk Orm FA. 35.114

S2f Wmkfy Prht

Breakfast

Sanders,

1

Brtmdwmy

Sim GrandPrk$ - Givm A wty
Feb.2 mn

Otm UM . jk. m 3J$ tu jr. fBmA Wnk


